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The Independent lie, that Gen-

eral Beaver betrayed his constituents
at Chicago, by voting for Gen. Grant
is answered by the returns from his
own county, where he ran two hun-

dred and eighty ahead of his ticket

The Independents now explain
their small vote by paying a larsie

portion voted for Pattison. But
Chairman Hensel indignantly de
nies this. He says it is not true, and
that the vote shows it, and that the
bolters are only trying to lolgter up
a weak cause by another trick.

While the New York Tribune and
Timet were concerning themselves
with Pennsylvania politics and giv
ing unsought advice as to the way

we should vote, the Democracy ran
off with New York to the tune of
190,000. Next time it would be well

for both Time and Tribune to look
after their own pasture.

It is a clear Democratic victory
since the election, and Democratic
roosters are crowing over it lustily.
The poor Indeentleiit are like the
C lwardly friltiw who claimed that
uum and Ik-tt- killed the War."
Stewart didn't carry a single county
in the Slate, nor even an election
precinct in his own county.

During the late canvass the Dem-

ocrats and Independents ineiwted

that the tariff was not an issue, and
atrenuously asserted that it could
not be affected by the result Al-

ready tke Democrats are declaring
against protection, and the struggle
for tWt speakership of the ext Con-

gress will turn on that question.

Having deliberately betrayed and
defeated the Republican party in the
State, the "Independent" bosses and
organs are now howling for harmo- -

n r TtiA inrtnili:iri l bus bum
", -

ed vour house, or the detected thief
who has robbed your safe, could
plead for harmonv with about the
same propriety and hope of succcsr,

The Democrats in this State are
already wrangling over the sjoils.
Nearly every county is putting forth
its candidate for a share, and the life

of Governor Pattieon is leconiing a
burden to him. All the tricky
civil service homilies preached be-

fore the election are quite forgotten,
and the ancient part)-- eWati "to the
victor belong the spoils," is again
heard on all sides.

Stewart, McKee, Koontz and
other leaders in the Independent
revolt, must feel infinitely small
when they look at the returns and
find that despite all their bragging
and blowing, their ticket received a
much smaller vote than Wolfe polled
last year, when he was unaided by
their stupendous No set
of vaunting leaders ever received a
more humiliating back-set- .

Ox roasts, torch-ligh- t processions
and geueral jubilation, are the order
of the day among the Democrats all
over the State.

The great "Democratic victory" is

the theme of all our Democratic
X' hatij.es. Not a bone is thrown to

the Independent pack that hi-le-

pull down the game. It is a verifi-

cation of the old, old truth, "they
love the treason, but despise the
traitors."

The Independents have been all
summer trying to unload Senator
Cameron, and have just found out
that, they have merely emptied
themselves out into the Democratic
mud, and that there will be no room
fpr them in the wagon hereafter, as
Senator Cameron and the friends
and supporters of General Beaver
and the Republican ticket oc-up- y

all the desirable seats. Hurruliurg
Telc(ia.h.

Dr. H. Clay McKi.vi.ey is not on-

ly the subject of much congratula-

tion, but the object of much envy
because of the superb run he made
for Congress. Outside of this Coun-

ty, where he received Z'M votes, he
Iolled 14 in Blair, 13 in Bedford,
and 00 in Cambria, making a grand
total of 423 votes in the district. The
Doctor ought to have used a little
dynamite to open the crevices of the
mountains on election day.

The honest Independents of this
county are now beginning to fully
realise how infamously they were
deceived and misled by the Cbm-mcrci- nl

and by Boss Koontz and his
clackers, into aiding in the election
of a Democratic Governor. The
mass ol the Independents are honest,
but their leaders are essentially dis-

honest &nd should, and will be
treated as cheats and shams, as they
proved themselves to be.

Shortly before the election, Stew-

art said in a at Wcllsboro:
"Stalwarts, come over to the Inde--'

pendente, for you have nothing to
sacrifice. Gederal Beaver is now
really out of the fight and the man
I am gun sing for is Pattison. If
any Republican is elected Governor
it must be myself."

Is the great reformer a fool, or did
he wilfully and knowingly mate
this statement to decive the people ?

Pattison only leads him three hun-

dred Bd ten thousand, six hundred
and fifty two votes, while Beaver,
who was "out of the fight," beats
him over two hundred and seventy
thousand, or more than six to one.

. According to
have cot rid of "boss" Cameron j

and Quay and Cooper and the rest
of the Republican "bosses," but in
return we have got "boss" Wallace
and Randall and Josephs and Mc- -

Mullen and the balance of the Dem

ocratic bosses. Will some one
please tell us where the "reform
comet in?

Koontz preached the goppel of
"reform" throughout this State and
county, asserting that the Republi
can party was corrupt and must be
purified. The result of his teachings
is a Democratic Governor, Demo-

cratic State officer?, a Democratic
Legislature, and four more Demo-

cratic Congressmen. Will the Gen-

eral please point out where the pu-

rification comes in ?

lo spite of the defeat of General
Beaver, we have never known the
Republicans of this county to feel

better over the result of an election.
They have General Camp-

bell to Congress, have redeemed the
Senatorial District by electing Cap-

tain Longenecker, have elected their
Legislature and County ticket, and
best of all, have unloaded a score or
so of county "bosses," and sneaking,
sore-hea- d, politicians
who, because they xuldn't have ev-

erything their own way, undertook
to betray the county iuto the hands
of the Democrat. The party has
been purified, it has taught a lesson
to A few selfish gentlemen who j

thought they owned it, and it has,
got rid of the growlers who thought
it lived on the breath of their no-
stril. Such were the sentiments ex-

pressed by huudreds of our best Re-

publicans whom we met last week.

After declarinar time and again
during the canvass, that Beaver was

out ol the race, that the fight was be-

tween Pattison and Stewart and
that the hitter would be elected, the
Meyersdale Commrreial of last week

says of the Independent voters in
this county :

"Bear in mind that those seven

"hundred true and earnest Republ-
icans knew that their votes could
"not elect their honored and brave
"leader, John Stewart, but that their
"votes would aid in the election of

'"Governor Pattison."
This kind of base scoundrelism

and unadulterated lying is, we pre-

sume, what the Commercial desig-

nates as "better and purer Republi
canism."' Be it what it may, it
clearly shows all honest men the
utterly unreliable, untruthful meth-

ods of a paper claiming to represent
the Indeenlent organization in
Somerset county. We congratulate
thtse pure politicians and model re-

formers. Koontz & Co., on the high
character their mouthpiece gives
itself.

The Republicans of New York
and Pennsylvania when they get to
work examiningthe wreck, will have
time for thinking. They intended
to kick the dashboard, straddle the
traces, and sma.h the breechen, but
the idea that they have slightly over-

done it will perhaps soon come across
their minds. The case reminds the
Inter Ocean of Sat Lovengood's colt
Sut was the owner of a blooded
young horse which he was anxious
to break to harness so that he would
not scare at anything. He laid the
case Itefore his father, and persuaded
his venerable sire to mount the
wagon and drive while he hid in the
fence corner to do the frightening.
The colt went well enough until it
came to the fence corner where Sut,
covered with a hujje buffalo skin.
was concealed. Suddenly, when
Sut jumped out shaking his hide
and yelling, the colt lit out, snorting
and kicking. Sut finally reached
his paternal relative, and, exhuming
his bruised remains, said : "That
would have been splendid training
for the colt if you had only held on
tighter." When, between groans,
the fond parent exclaimed : "O, my
boy, you made too big a lxx for so
little a colt" It strikes a multitude
of eople that the Sut Lovengood
Republicans of New York and Penn-

sylvania made rather "too big a boo"
for the size of the colt. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

In spite of all the enthusiasm, and
speech making, and organization and
money ; in spite of all .he eloquence
of Stewart and Mitchell, of Woife,
Lear and "glorious old Tom Mar
shall," the Independent vote is less
this year than it was last year when
Wolfe made his canvass alone. In
almost every county in the State it
has fallen off. In Philadelphia it fell
off over G,000. In Lancaster it fell
off )00; in Allegheny, 1,100; in
Union, Wolfe's county, it fell off 0;

in Lawrence, 400; in Butler,
250; in Mercer, 150. A prominent
Independent in Greenville told us
before the election that if Wolfe
would make another sjeech in that
place Stewart would not get a vote,
and it looks now as though, had the
campaign lasted two weeks longer,
Stewart would uot have had a corpo-
ral's guard in the'State. They over-
did the thing. They disgusted with
their abuse even those who were dis-

satisfied with the way the Republi-
can party had been run. x.

As a result of the recent Democrat-
ic success iron and steel mills 1n
Scranton and Schuylkill valley are
putting their men on half time.
The hoje which Republican defeat
has inspired of a reduction in the
tariff has led to a withholding of
orders, esoeciallv on the rmrt nf fb

interests, will be disturbed and de- -
pressed until it is known
what Congress is going to do about
the tariff. Ys.

HASH.

The hatters are now doing a good

business among people whobet on
the election.

The next Congress, says an ex-

change, will contain over 20 mem-

bers born in Ireland.

The man who struck Billy Patter-

son appears to have got his work in

upon Secretary Folger.

Lynch, of Mississippi, and O''- - !

Hara. of North Carolina, are tlic only
colored men elected to the new Con

gress.

It is estimated that there will be
fifty contested election cases in the
House of Representatives next Con-

gress.

It is essi mated that it took ten
million straight drinks to properly
wash down and celebrate the recent
Democratic success.

When the Independents in Penn-

sylvania got to running they forgot

to stop at headquarters, but kept on

to the Democratic camp.

One of the objects of life is to cre-

ate happiness, and the Republican
party has just made millious of un-

washed Democrats supremely hap

The New York'W says that the
man whom the Democrats have
elected County Clerk in New York
City "cannot legally write his own

name."

Independent Republicans got
alarmed about 'bosses" and the
"spoils system" and put the Denioc
racy in power. Now stand back
and see "reform."

The Philadelphia Prest shows by

the vote in differentStates, compared
with the results of other years, that
at least 1,500,00(3 Republicans did
not come out for the November
election.

The Democrats in New York
made another fearful blunder. Just
think how they will feel when the
vote next time m counted and a Re- -

publican gain of 250,000 is reported,
As usual, they overdid it. j

i

The bosses must go. - Indian" polU

Herald.
But another lot of bosses appear

to be coming which it took four
years and S2,000,(XK,000 to lick
twenty - ears ago. Inter Ocean

Commissioner Dudley asserts that
there are 1,000,000 yet
living who have never auplied for
pensions. He thinks the chances
are that there will be an increase
rather than a reduction of the en
sion rolls.

THE EKKKCr.

The Republican party having gone
through with a performance anala-gou- s

to a man kicking himself down
stairs, the questions of the hour are:
What will he the e fleet and what
shall be done about it? In consider-
ing these questions there is a dispo-
sition among those who I'elieve
themselves to le molders of public
opinion to discuss the hearings of
the late lame-nUt- l election on those
who have held office, or are now in
office, or on those who exect to or
would like to hold office. So far as
the feuds and resentments of the
campaign are concerned this is all
well enough, because any man can
see with half an eye that one faction
of the Republican party exhibited
a fair degree of skill in cutting the
throat of the other.

But the main jioint now to receive
attention is that relating to the effect
the defeat will have on the Republi
cans who have never held office and
who never expect to hold office on
that great army of active workers
who have grown into the habit of
voting as a matter of principle. How
will the spectacle of the old party
tumbling down stairs strike the av
erage man who vote3 the Republi-
can ticket ?

It is not easy to answer this ques
tion m a way to extract a comfort-
ing sort of lesson from defeat The
voters, of the party are somewhat
dazed, it must le admitted have
lost their party legs, as it were and
it they were called into line to-m-

row for another such contest as that
of Tuesday, a not very heavy blow
with a leather would knock them
down.

Fortunately no contest
will tike pluce for a year. This
gives time for recuperation, but i er

what conditions will the rank
and file fall into line in best shape
lor the heavy work that will be ask-
ed at their hands? After all other
features of the upheaval have been
considered and discussed this ques-
tion will overshadow all others in
its " importance and significance.
Putting aside the right or the wrong
of this or that faction, all who cen-
tre their hopes in the future of Re-

publicanism will admit that the
very first Btep in reorganization is to
reassure the great army of voters.
Those most concerned in the recent
factional fights may be exepcted to
nurse their resentments and to un-
cover the secret intrigues of each oth-
er, but the mass of the party cannot
be kept face to face with the mistakes
or blunders of a canvass that result
ed so disastrously.

Had the Republican party never
before indulged in the
wild Ireak of Tueeday last might
well create dismay. But in the try
ing days of 180, when the rebel
armies were overrunning Maryland
and threatening Washington, and
Lincoln had issued his emancipa-
tion proclamation, the party that had
elected the President was defeated
at the polls. Maine, New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, the States of Blaine, Sew-
ard, Cameron, Chase, Morton and
Lincoln, all gave Democratic major-
ities. The surprisinz, startling re--

ed - distre-8e- "d discouraged, and
the staunchesl of the Union men at
home were troubled with missgiv-ing- s,

and puzzled by questions no
one could answer. Were the loyal

ult waMaraded by the Democratsrailroads, who begin to anticipate i

i as a rebuke to President Lincoln,the possibility of getting cheap and a condemnation of the war pol-Engli- sh

rails. The business of the j icy of the Republican party. Sold-count- ry

.especially the manufacturers iers sat around their camp fires daz- -

i

definitely

important

eccentricities

people opposed to the ar ? - Did
they disapprove oi me emancipation
nrnelamation ? Were they dissatis
fied frith the removal of McClellan?
Or did the people of the great war
States distrust President Linsoln?

However it might be, there was

one man who made so complaint
and indulged in no recrimination.
That man was President Lincoln,
and he went on doing the best be
could, and murmuring not at the
dissatisfaction of the people. And
the people themselves after that ex-

hibition of irritableness became ao
heartily ashamed of themselves that
in 1863everv one of the states nam- -

ed above gave overwhelming Repub
lican majorities, and m teri every
one voting equarely on the" issue of
1862 ( the policy of Lincoln as against
that of McClellan) gave tremendous
majorities for the man for whom it
was said the rebuke of 1802 had
been intended. The plain truth was

that the people were dissatisfied in
18G2 because they could not under-
stand the President nor comprehend
the difficulties in his way nor the
magnitude of his undertaking.

In 1SGG and 1SI7 Johnson 8 change
of policy threw the Republican par-

ty for a time into such confusion as
promised certain distress, but the
people separated the man from the
party and rebuked Johnson by tri-

umphantly electing Grant in 18G8.

In 1874 there was a reaction from
the intense party feeling of 1872,
and through indifference or dissatis-
faction on the part of Republicans,
Massachusetts, Indiana, New York,
Onio and Pennsylvania gave Demo-
cratic majorities. This was then re-

garded as a rebuke to Grant, but cu-

riously enough in 1875 Massachus-
etts, Pennsylvania and Ohio gave
Republican majorities.

In 187 1 the tactions of the party
made a treaty of peace over the nom-

ination of Hayes, and in 1877 New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Mas-

sachusetts went squarely against the
party that had elected him. The
dissatisfaction then was with the
President's Southern policy and
when the cause had been removed
the party got in good shape for the
fight in 1880, and, after a bitter
tight among the factious, buried the
hatchet in the nomination ol Gar-

field.
The revolt of 1SS2, however, is

like none that preceded it. While
some of the reliable Republican
States have slipped their cables, no
two have had the same reason for
indulging in the eccentricity. St.
John was not defeated in Kansas for
the same reason that Folger was in
New York and certainly the Repub-
lican candidate for Governor in
Michigan was not slaughtered lor

iwl .,,. o.wn Ki,.-..- lnlt I !ajSx UJ1U in
pjnnsvlvania. The quarrel in Ohio
was not between administration men
and men, nor
was it in Indiana or Kansasor Mich- -

team
There was several States on the

sick list, and each will require a dif
ferent medicine in the shape ot a

restorative. 1 he New l oik experts
who know all about their own sore
sM)ts should not insist in ouring
their medicine down the throats ot
Republicans in Indiana or Michigan
or Kansas. Everv possible experi
ment in the wav of high jinks has
been tried, and if Republicans are
not heartily ashamed of the record
made, they ou;ht to lie. The hope
for 1881 lies in the probability that
the party, having gone to extremes
in the way of oiid cajters, will now
settle down to busim-ss- .

A Terrible Time.

Coixxini's. November 19, At the
present time a sad stde of affairs
exists at the institution for feeble
minded in this citv. About a week
ago scarlet fever broke out among
the children, and hftv are now un
der treatment, three'di aths h iving
occurred during the last week, and
many others are now lying in a crit
ical condition. As soon as the epi-

demic appeared a quarantine was
so as to prevent as far

as jKiseible the spread of the scourge.'
While every effort has been niade
to arrest the spread of the disease,
new cases have been of daily occur-
rence. The school has in some re-

spect been interfered with, and
all the teachers whose services could
in any way be of use have assumed
the position of nurse. Owing to the
crowded condition of the institution
on account of the fire one year ago,
much difficulty is experienced in
properly caring for the sick, but Dr.
Doren, the superintendent, is doing
all that is possible to le done for
those now down, and using every
measure to prevent the spread of the
disease.

Murdered a Church Festival.

Charlotte, N. C, November 19.
A terrible affray occurred at a

church festival, in Gaston county,
last night, l nomas Oaribaldi and
Rufus Magill were rival claimants
for the hand of pretty Blanche
Brant, the belle of the county. At
the festival blanche smiled on Gari-
baldi and snuobed Magill. Mapes,
a friend, taunted Magill, when he
became enraged, jumped over and
knocked down an ict cream table.
Mapes drew a revolver and shot at
Magill, missing him. Magill shot
Majes in the face breaking both
jaws. 1 he gin shrieked aud swoon
ed. A fearful panic ensued. Men
and women tramped upon each
other. Garibaldi, being unarmed,
attempted to flee. Magill rushed at
him, but lost his pistol in the crowd.
He then seized a heavy iron shovel
and beat out the brains of Garibaldi
in the presence of the girl and fifty
others. Mapes will die. MWiii
fled.

Driven Mad.

Erie November 13, There was a
terrible scene in the county jail this
morning with vVilliam McAvoy, the
Greenback-labo- r politician, who was
driven mad by the result of the elec-
tions. Being possessed of almost
superhuman strength, he began tear-
ing down the bars of his cell, twist-
ing them like twigs. Foaming at the
mouth, he cursed Beaver and Patti-
son for defeating Armstrong, the
Labor candidate for Governor and
when the warden with a body of
Ensoners went to secure him, he

at bay with a bar of iron
for a long time. There is but little
hopes of his recovery.

Killed.

Little Rock, November 16. Du-
ring the performance of Cole's Cir-
cus at Leonoko. on the Memphis iLittle Rock Railroad, on Tuesday
night, the door keeper, Michael
Longmire, was shot fatally bv one
of a party of ten whom the police

.lh'9 orninff--

He lived near DesMo,nes, Iowa,. nd
leaves a wne ana uiree cimdren.

Ueotiosa U AUtMUM.

A Washington dispatch to the
New York Tribune says : Second
Auditor Reynolds has returned from
Alabama, where he went to make
Republican speeches and to vote.
Everything was so fair and orderly
to all appearance up to the day of
election that be was hardly able to
credit the assertion of Republicans
that tke Democrats would practice
frauds to secure the victery. He
determined, therefore, to watch the
process of voting in Sehna, where he
was, aud satisfy himself, if possible,
what grounds there ought to be for
a suspicion of irregularity. Every-
thing apparently was fair and regu-
lar in the reception of the votes
Two lines were formed, one being
composed of white and the other of
colored voters. None were challen-
ged, and no efforts to delay voting
were noticed. The crowd was kept
thirty feet from the polling place, as
required by law. The Republicans
were nevertheless so thoroughly con-- v

nced that false counting had been
upon by the Democrats

that they decided to keep a tally list
of Republicans who voted, and for
this purpose they placed a table with
ink and paper upon it in the yard.
By noon the line of white voters had
dwindled away to nothing, while
that of colored voters was full, and
continued so during a greater portion
of the da'. Early in the afternoon
a party of five or six young white
men approached the table where the
Republican tally-li- st was kept and
one of them accosting the tally man
asked, "What are you doing this
for?

"We are keeping a tally of the Re-

publicans votes," was the reply.
"Will you tike my name?" whs

the next question.
"Certainly, if you will vote the

Republican ticket "
"Let us see it done," said the

Democrat, leaning over the table as
if to scrutinize the work. Immedi-
ately he seized the papers, which
then contained the names of more
than six hundred voters, and return-
ing among his fellows tore them to
pieces and threw them on the
ground. Mr. Reynolds, who had
witnessed the affair, asked the tally
man why he didn't protest or do
something to defend his tally list.
"Of what use? was the reply. "Didn't
you see those fellews put their hands
in their hip pockets ? I saw it meant
fight, and I should have lost my life
for nothing."

After the polls closed and while the
votes were being counted Mr. Rey-
nolds asked Democrats who were
standing about waiting the result
how many Democratic votes they
supposed had been cast. The high-

est estimate w.as 300. Mr. Reynolds,
who had been present during the
whole day, thought this estimate was
aliout fifty in excess of the true num-
ber. When the result was declared
it wxs found that 1,200 votes had been
cast, the Democratic candidate re-

ceiving 500 majority according to the
returns made by the Democratic
officials who conducted the alleged
count

AceiInit.

St. Pail. November 15, A seri-
ous railroad accident occurred early
this morning at Robert Station, a
small place about 20 miles east from
Hudson, on the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha Company s
eastern division. A stock train, in
charge of Conductor' O'Connor, was
stopping for water. O'Connor, a
brakeman named Govern, a travel
ing engineer named Finn, and a man
to whom the stock belonged were
sitting in the caboose, when a freight
train dashed into the end ot the ca-

boose, setting fire to the car. The
engineer and fireman of the freight
jumped in time to save their lives.
Govern managed to crawl out from
under the wreck, but his right arm
was torn from its socket, and he
died from loss of blood within an
hour. O'Connor was burned to
death, and nothing but his bones
were recovered. Finn wa3 badly in
jured in the back, but he may recov
er.

Political Excitement.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 13. A special
from Erie, I'a.,says: Wra. M. Cavoy,
the well known greenbacker, has
become a raving maniac since the
last election. He was intensely in-

terested in the contest, working day
and night for Armstrong, his favorite
candidate for governor. When the
news of Pattison's election was re-
ceived he was sadly disappointed.
To-da- y his actions became so strange
that it was deemed advisable to place
him in the custody of the police.
He was no sooner behind his cell
than he began foaming at the mouth
and tearing at the bars, which he
twisted like twins. Durine hia
ravings he cursed Beaver and Pat-
tison for defeating Armstroiig.
When the warden with his deputies
went to secure him he held them at
bay with an iron bar for a long
time. There is little hope of h)9
rtcoverv.

KriHhiful Fall.

Louisville, Kv., Nov. 1(1 The
passenger elevator in McKnkhts
carjet house, on Main street, con-
taining five passengers, fell to-da- y

from the second floor to the base
ment, seriously injuriug four of the
passengers, and painfully wounding
a fifth. Their names are Cantain
W. C. Hite, of Louisville, compound
fracture of left lea and simple fract-
ure of right leg; Captain John
Howard, of Jeffersonville. small bone
of left leg fractured and right ankle ;
Judire B. P. Beard, of Hardinsburg,
nrecKenndge county, Ky., painfully
bruised, no bones yet found broken ;
C. N. Turner, a salesman with Mc-Knig-

badly bruised ; and K. Dye,
another salesman, ankle joint fract-
ured and probably rib broken.

SilTer Vein Dincovered.

Duluth, Misn. Nov. 1G Glowing
reports reach here of recent rich
discoveries of silver ore at a point
twelve miles east of Pigeon river, on
the Canadian side nf the line. Gen- -
Wilde, who has been prospecting in j

region tor mree years in compa-
ny with a Frenchman named Dan-ne- tt

and Daniel McFee, with the aid
of Indian, has found silver. It is
6aid that inch pieces of almost pure '

t .a a

iinuve suver nave been picked lately
from the surface of the vein.

Terrible Deed.

Raitb, November 16. J.sper
Spaudling, living three miles from i

this place, first knocked senseless i

his liltlrt i.n vn.l : r t. u : m i

whole dead on the floor
of theU'sane.

IT"??? iA
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A Territto Kiplnwloas.
!

Little Rock, Ark Nov 13. A i

special from Hot Springs, Ark., says
that an Sunday morning at 2 o'clock
a tern tic explosion was heard in M.
B. O'Brien & Co., sage store. A
policeman who entered the buildiug
discovered tha, the iron safe bad
been blown open and that the desk,
doors and the windows of the rear
end of the building were also blown
to fragments and heaped together in
a confused mass. Tue glass in the
front of the store, eighty feet
distant, was shivered and the
plastering in an adjoining store was
broken, but nothing was ignited.
On examining the pieces of the safe
it was found that a small hole had
been dulled through the iron and
concrete lining of the top in which
evidently the powder or fuse was
inserted. Inside of the safe was
stored a quantity of dynamite caps
for blasting purposes, which were
ignited and caused the explosion.
The safe contained about eight hun
dred dollars in paper enrrency beside
coins, city and county scrips, papers
and bonds, fragments of the cur-
rency were found, but the force of
the explosion drove several coins,
into the adjoining wall. Undoubt-
edly an attempt was made to rob the
safe, yet the burglars had got away
saleiy. No serious damage was-don-

to the buildings. James Bums,
the Chicago pedestrajn, and another
man whose name is unknown were
arrested to-nig-ht suspected of at-

tempting to rob the safe. Burns
on the shoulder and circum-

stantial evidence against hotb is con-
sidered strong.

Four .Men Killed.

Cleyelama Nov. 13. About fivejj
o'clock this afternoon a boiler in the? 9

Forest City Iron Works exploded
with terrific force, killing four rnerT
seriously injuring four or five oth-
ers, and slightly wounding half it
dozen more. The wonder i that a
larger number were not killed, as
nearly three hundred and fifty men
were at work in the building, A
large part of the roof wan torn off,
and .ragments ot the boiler hurled .

great distance. The killed are Will- -

iam Atkins, master machinist of the 3

works: I). WritrhtL of Wvandotte : l!

Gallagher, furnacvman, and John
Williams, fiast engineer.

fchatbrrrxl hia Ilnx.

Washixctox, Nov. 16. TLe Gar
field board of audit has received a '

letter from Christopher Floge kstics,.
a glazier of this city, who rtatiS that
he is in possession of one of tB e bul-- 1

lets fired at the late president, in the
Baltimore and Potomac depot, which
lodged in his glass and putty box
and shattered the con Units. He
states that he is far from making any
claim against the ostate. but expres-
ses a hope that the board will assist
him in his endeavor to lnaluian hon-
est living by securing his; appoint
inent as a watchman or :rmethin:Z
similar in one of the gvtmint
departments.

Puff of rUer.
.Am.kntown, Nov. 17.-- -A n explo-

sion oeeured at noon to-3a- y in the
nitre vault at the Cold pow-
der works, several mil w south of
this city. The explosi on resulted
in the destructiou of pre pert3 worth
S30U and the blowing t atoms of
the Udy of Sn peri n tent lent Welch.
Welch entered the vaul t shortly be-

fore the explosion occ urred. Dili-
gent search has been i nade for his
remains, but only a f ew pieces of
flesh and clothing can be found. He
tapping nitnglycerini s vhen the ex-

plosion occurred, but wh.it caused
it is unknown.

Complete Congrestil. aaal Return.
Washington. Nov.. 1C Complete

returns from Congressional election
show that the nexi Hons, will stand:
Democrats. Republicans 123;
Iteadjusters, 5 ; I adept indents, 2.
The Democrats v ill have a majority
of I over all. This wil I no doubt
le increased t 157, as one Independ-
ent from Iowa hits tleclai fd himself
in sympathy with the Democrat.
Besides this there will p robably be
from 2-- 3 to 50 contestg for seats
claimed by Republican t. and if a
majority follow the preow lent of last
session they may unseai ; fifteen or
twenty.

wHHwaw.waHHMHtl
Ox-Roa- at Itanvll lie.

Danville, Pa.. Now 16. The
democratic club of this place cele-
brated the election of tf .e.r candi-
dates b.- t;iving an ox-roa- st on the
"rounds i."th: Montour G Diinty Fair
Assoi:intioi to-da- y. 'Par ties were
present, from the ad:tac nt towns.
Speeches ivere delivered by several
proriii'ieM democrats. Good order
and t;ooj lnunor prevailed , and the
jubilee was quite a success. Every-btnl- y

seemed to enjoy it except the
ox and m few animals wh o, so far,
have fijled to get transportation.
Their prosp cts of fod der ft r the fu-,-

are somewhat limuted.

A Boiler BuuHt.

Cincinnati, Nov, 16. A Joiler on
the premises of Peter IL Rail & Co.,
frame manufacturers, burt t caus-
ing a panic among the. occur pants of
the upper stories of the, b uilding.
The building was set on fire and the
floor above the engine was b.'own to
nieces aud parts of t'ne wall blown
out. Louis Meyer, t'oe helpei . of the
foreman, was thrown, into the street
ami fatally injured;, Frank .Bitner,
one of the employes, was badly
scalded, and Christ Geise, .Albert
Port and Frank Wiss were s' ightly
injured.

A Fiend ish Father.

Galkonda, 'November 14.--- At

Dixon Sprinsjs yesterday, while eat-
ing dinner, Wiu. Phelps, a woi th-le- ss

character, became incerwed at
his six year old daughter for cryi'f g
and knocKetl 'jer from the tabde. lie
then kicked her to death. Phelps
fled, but bis neighbors are pvureuing
him and 'ill lynch hira if taptur-e-d.

Destructive IVinda.

Milfokd, Pa. Nov. 15. The heav-
iest gale of wind in many years
visited Lere yesterday afternoon,
lasting over an hour. Treis were
blown down anil torn nut hv the
roots, nnd telernnb .5ea ttr.d'i rirsss
were broken down so M to suspend
eomDJUnicatiOK bv wire. E.ain tell
henvilv

"
all the afternoon ai id ev 'en-- j

jr,g f

'. t
liiioosa.

Springfield, November U . Co tn--
plete official returns on the tate le

thatthenextbousew.'Jl
have 77 Republicans and th e Sena
31 Republicans, as already ij idicAted
in these dispatches, giving I hat par-
ty 12 majority on joint bai dot and.
the control of both branche .

f v ' inmate of the i M- - ' ,, ,,.k . rS.'j - imer-- t ... "-- c

.m v ,,avir!I
rlhereijuri e entire """li::'! lWi-

at,W;ir,u,iriilfMr c,,iir. j """lT " . -
'

, of Greensbunr. ! ..M 4 n. mm bt, tat w.u" -
l.ndr.n-- r from on. toth.r.rh- -.. . .ti'

Allk.n-tow.v- . November 13. Near
Slatedale, this county, on Friday
night, the house ot Uaniei i cier
broken into about midnight by two
masked robbers and tiie inmates
roughly handle!. The robbers de
manded money ana vaiuaoies oU

threatened to shoot anyone who re-Ui- ul

.r ui:1m sin outtrv. W hile
v.K1u.h in another Dart ol

VAi AW v v - a

the house searching lor money Mt.
Peter gotnis revolver and nreu ai
one of them, when he came back in- -.

to his room. At the same time tie
the robber threw a trunkal Mr.
Peter and hit him on the head. .Mr.,'
Pter thinks he hit the robber. as
murk of blood were found iu the
house and outside. The only money
that was secured by the robbers was

$15 belonging to the hired girl,
whom they struck a violent blow in

. , l :
.the lace wnen sne ouereu rcou-un...- ..

fcever.il character? are suited and
arrests are expected to
ly.

" '

j

.LrrrtE Rock, November 14. j

. . . ... .I I r J 1.1 t

ews was received lo-ua- y oi a uoiioic ;

tragedy on Red River, a lew mnes
from Texarkana, lexas. Saturday
nifrht Charles Ilewev. Jr.. a mr- -

chant at Lost Prairie," after a quar - j

i .1. i . i t . ...1 n..il..p
rei WJUJ iwi uromci- - n.iiuri inn'.,i
went home. He was pursued by the i

Butler's who followed him to a ne-- ,

gro cabin where he had taken refuge, !'

thev kicking the dordown. Ilew-
ev had a double barreled shotgun
and killed both brothers as they
crossed the threshold. He was s'iot
in the arm by a hall fir d by a man
who came with his The
Btitbrs were picked up dead and
buried in one grave on Sunday I

I

i

Hanged. '
I

Yasktox. D. T. Nov. 1J. lnior- -r r I

mation reached hereof the lynching
of John Watson, at Pattersons Sta-

tion, I. T., yesterday. On Thursday
evening Watson and Cash Austin

"shot severely wounded and ronneti l

,,a railroad emi.Iove namu ll l till
rox, oi tj". POX Basenel into
camp and told his story t a number
of the railroad laborers. They im
mediately started in pursuit, and
captured the robbers Friday morn-

ing. A jury was chosen, and the
prisoners were tried and convicted
on the spot. Watson was hanged to
a telegraph pole. Austin w is turned
over to the authorities.

Borned While in a Drunken Sleep

Syracuse. N. Y.. Nov. 19. Alvin
(jetmitB while intoxicated and on
his way home, fell in the road, after
putting a lighted pipe in his iocket.

'and dropjed asleep. His clothes
took lire and he was Lumen so laI-l- y

that he will probably die. 11V

presented himelf yesterdav morn-

ing at the house of a neighbor in a
terrible condition, his clothing heinij
all tmrned off except the wristbands
of hi shirt and five or six incites t

his p.tiitaIrons wli.di were tucked in
bis Ixxitt.

Erave Mother.

ioTTV V IU..K. Nowiiiber lo. The
resider.ee" of ?Jrs. John Helper, in
Williams' Valley, near Town Citv,
Schnylkill coant v, took fire early on
Saturday while she unit her six chil
dren were sleeping within. The wo
man rescued five m tlie childrer-- ,

Mid while making her way out with
the sixth she fell exhausted, and
both herseif and her .thild were
burned to death. When tin: charred
remains were found, those of the
child were clasped .in U,e another's
arms.

Importation of Famons kheep.

New York, November 18. The
steamship Ilermod which arrived to-

day from Havre, had on bonrd fiftv- -

one sheen of the famous Rambonil- -

Jet breed, some of which are worth
SoOO. This is the largest lot of this
kind of sheep ever i m iiorteil to the
United Slates, and the ivilv one
imported durinj the last thirty eirlit
years. The sheep were imported by
Mansi Caro, of Texas, and notwith
standing the hard vova-je- , thev are
in splendid condition.

Fire at the Prtiitlent'a Cottage.

Washington, November 19. At 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon fire was
discovered in the presidents cottage
at the Foldiers' home, caused by an
over-heate- d furnace. The president
had gone into the city, leavinz his
sister-M-r. McElrov-an- d her young
daughter in the cnttaje. Much ex-

citement prevailed for a time, but
help soon arrived and the fire was
subdued, after causing a damage
amounting to only about 810O.

Bloody Conflict.

Forest Citv, Nov. IS. A serious
conflict occurred near here to-da- y

between two parties of the most
prominent citizens of the county.
Durins the fisht Barres King shot
Wm. Suttle, the latter in turn nearly
blowinsr off the top r.f KiDg's hnd
with a shot gun. lie died s n afu r.
Gaither Front then shot Kin? twice
in the body- - John Harrell danger-
ously wounded Wm. Suttle.

A Fearful Suicide.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 18.
William II. Cunningham, a work-
man at the Birmingham rolling
mills, this morning left his work,
walking over to the Alice blast fur
nace, asiended to the mouth of the
stack and awaited the moment for
charging. When the bell was raised
he threw off his hat and leaped
headforemost into the furnace. The
deceased was formerly of Kentucky.

Counterfeit.

Washington. Novemtter 15. It is
reported by the Secret Service tlivis- - i

ion that a good counterfeit of the
Bland dollar is beinj: extenpively
circulated throughout the country'.;
The coin is heavily plated and re
8ist9 the acid test unless it 19 very. . . ... ..
deeply CUt before the add IS applied,
it in cons itered a d:tno-ern1- n conn- -
terfeit.

Similar Dret.-ration- .

CINCINNATI, .Nov 19 All the
theatres over the Rhine were open
who iuii iniuptiini in rumr viirr
y or dramatic performances t

niirht, for the first time with regular
nerformancea since the Pmith Sun- -

nay law went into effect. No arrests
were made.

A Husband fVom the hwhon.
Latroiie, Nov. 19. Social circles

was set in a quiver on ac-

count of the marriage of Patricu
IC., ii.in to Mr. Dwver. widow of the
l;,te John D ver. This is the lady'd
f,,rth matrimonial venture. She i j

lit... ....III.,- - Atrikimr a V;l ll'IOlt- -

estate near Derrv stitian. W h .t
I the nru:e in society ! theV''"

Illuminate!.

Tios-m- . November 1.5. Hair .Mas--

sachusettj. was startled last nisht by j

the sudden appearance r.f a great
t;.Jk .hih in m. i of t daces crea -:, .. i

l tl
,

tiie, :.nl)reB;on that a CO .t a, ra--

hn(ken 0,Jt wUhin lh ,ir re- -

Fpf,ctive bord, rs. I Haverhill and
IStoughtOn, for instance, phlCeS fifty
jmiles spart, the local fire depart- -

'

jmeniS were called out to fieht
flames winch were supposed to
rime at hand, I he great i.Iumina -
. - 1 U.. tw.uon was eau.co oi uir

i - r . l i ious explosion oi six nunuiru om-rel- s

of naphtha in Chelsea.
i

j

-- prhap the mot jnmctooaij wii'xi maxima
In the wurl.l. Tkr .Wion, . T. Stp. iwct

THE CENTURY
for 1882-- 83.

The twelfth year of thla maailne the drrt
nn.1r the new name, an.l the nuet awliiil In ;

i . hi .. with iho Oi.iiihr number.
haa ihown a tnrgr nam er that of

lh- - nr rtivit aean. an.l Tor; KN rt'K be--

.Ina Its ihlrtwth vrar with an eiiitloo ofr - -

140,000 Copies.
The Mli.winre the lea tinif featnn:
ANfcW NOVH.BY W. It HIIA'KLIAt..

auccee.1 thia author lniMance." It will
be an lnteniatli.nal t.ry, entltlei "A SV
Ch:inice "

I.IFK IV THE THIRTEEN COLONIES. BY
M AKI MlllLtsniS hittor

feMtur ot the jear; weonaiatof a numlwruf
pipr. un men tuples aJ t ne twuimun on
Nation." "Social Life In the t'ol.min." tie., the
wh..l formlnir a eomnlete liinury or ear'y 11 e In
the I'nltwl .Statu. Kapec'al attention will be
D:ild to arnr cy f Illustration.

A XoVtLi-TT- P MIMN'd LIFK, HY
MKV HALIJ H n. r oi u E. me -- i ne uau- -
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f Tr,.0 Bau..nlitle. rrltiol-- America,
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t'T, by the Her Wathmitton Olaihlen An
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town In Oinnec'-ii-a'- , w.iat kin.l of work
tempted, and how It prea.l throughout the whole
State.

-- Kt'DDER ORANQE ABROAD." by Ennk
R. ritxkion, a continuation of the ilmll "Ru l.ler
(rn:" Kt.rle. the wene belnir now In lrurop .

THEVEWKKA IN AMLKI'JAX Hi'l
a seriet of four papers, fully illulr-te- .,

iev..tel to (l) t'ity H un-f- . fJ) Country
H .um-- (3) Chn-ehe- a. () Puh'lr HiilMiuic?.

THE KtOLtJS OK LOULSIA.W, iy Geo.
W. Cable, author of "Oi l Creole Inys," ete : a
fr'h anil rrajthle narrative irhly

MY AUVEXH'KES IN Zl'NI, Ly Frank A.
Cngh'nit, aorernmrot eihnoloKl.it, in a.lopte.1
memhcrol the Zunl tribe ot In.liaoi. Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS) ON THE N
ALCAHTAL. Inrlu.liujf "Hie Caifol,- -

"The Supreme Court." "The hlte Honw.-- m.
M I US ION S OK SHUT H I RN C A L I IX H N I A

by H. H ; three or luur psir ran eicetdiuii ly
lutereatinK character, richly illuatrateo.
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Farther work l ejpwtM In.in E O. Sir.linan,

TbMnas liur. .l.-r- i t'linnrilfrr Harris -1 ni-l-e
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E. V. Smal'ny M. 11. Koytsen. an.l a

lonit lit of oihera Knier'a Mini ."hurt smrlM
aii'l nuvt'li-rrrf-i will le ni..ni leuiiinx fpiioires
ol THE t.'ENTl'RY. as hrreiulnre an.l the m

lll ctiotmne iia a.lraure in ieieral rxcel- -

lt'l!..
The tul.rl.tl.n prW 1 ?4ayear: 3irruHa

Tiiimlr. Su'o-rtitloni- i shcul.l with
.November dud , an.l to tnal.le new sunrritr!' i

to o.mmeiipe wuu tna new ivrl Gn.ler IHL !

CENri'RY nainewemiiaatbel.illowing j

ipi: I4L ovrr.R:
A year'nnbtVTlptlon frm No-r.- , I8ii aivl the

twelve numbers ol tba paw year, ur.boun.1. w3 00
A subscription so.i ttie twelve hack nunr?-- a
lv un.1 in two elcieanlvolninea with ntlt top 7 iu.

THE CENTURY t?0, NEW YORK, N. Y.

T. irnoLA la above anvtbln we pmiuce
in the same line "London Times.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR

YOUNG FOLKS.
PARENTS wh.lesire entertaining and whole-som- e

rea.llDit lor their . hil treu an.l yoanx folks
whoenty ar. roan is of travel and adveniure, bis.
lorieal incidents, sti.rl. s. pioiur s, boasebold

mil emenia. ami harmless Ian. will find these In
ST. .N'tHoL whicb is reruKDited by th- - press
Mml public. oftth Enulari and America a
THE BEST AM FI.N EST MAGAZINE for
children ever printed. The new volume, whicb
heaius wtib tbe November Lotus- - r, ami opens
with a colored frontispiece, will ne much the nti-e-

evnr issued, and the attention t.l all parenrs
and all muling yuna; f. lk Is invited lo the fol-
lowing partial list uf attractions:

Tbe TlHkhntu Brwtnerw Tltfv-Jlt-ll

A new serial story by J. T. Trowhrtdite, for-
merly editor of MtHir Youns; Folks, and author
of The Jack Haa-tr- Stories. " ete.

"Fhe Mtwr nt VllevB."
An I is'orl. j1 novelette of girl and boy 'ife in

the l.l b tVntury. Ky Fnnk K. tockl..n. f.
aj.sit.ftni etti ar ol Sl Xicbolus, autu-.- ot

' riii l.ierHrai.il"," c.

I Mart vf Rubin H iol ."
Aa aeet.unt of the famous yeoman. By Mau-

rice Thompson, author of "Tue W Itcliery ol Arch
ery."
Mbeaiorj mt the. rietlal t tn Cloth.

"
By E. S. Bmok. to be illustrate'l with mmy

remarkable pictures.
A Braa New Notion."

Acipltiil an.l novel play. By WillUra M. Bt-ku-r,

author ot "H Majesty, vlyseli." e c.
Swept Away."

A serial story of tbe Mi-- S sslppl 0 kmIs of 18MW

By E. S. t ills. Hirmerly editor of --(ioltien !s."
rilanatelh 1 Iivivj p,sa,"

A biographic .1 paper regxniiug this celebrated
paicter of Oat tie scenes. Idas rated wi:h pie
lures prepared for ht.Nl.boUs by .Miss Tbouip
son.

'Where was) VlllleraT"
A thrilling story of the Kassu,Turkisb war. By

Archibald Forbes. War Correspondent.
"I ke Boy at the. vthlto Hoviae "

An accimnt of the lire of "Tad" Lincoln. By
Noab Uro. as, authur of l'he B.y Emigrants."

1'smrvm for hllttrew."
A fine series of juvenile plays. By E. S. Brooks,

author uf Tue Land of Nod," etc , and inciud
log

Sibm Claaa.4'
Prepare.! expressly for holiday times.
There will lie snort stones by Louii M. t.

and many other well known writers for yonng
folks papers un home duties tn.t recreati n's. out
to..r sioru. occupation and litsiruoiton forrys
and girls, with popular features and departments.

Price sa year: Si
should ben it. with the Novrmlter Dum-x-

Tbe soofeedtng issue. 'Tbe Wouder'ul I'l, rtt-ma- s

Number," wid have, also a colored Iron lis
piece am tnanv unusual at:rael'ons.

THE CENTURY CO , NEW YORK. N.Y.

R. 3SI-- Y.

DO NOT
atonrfb IVir ry tarnl crnal until joo have

wot for fre specimeo copies of the

Rural lew Yurte
which will be sent cheerfully and promptly,
is tbe great
NATIONAL RURAL JOURNAL OF AMER

ICA.
It Is original from 1 elnt.iBn to end. It will de-

light every member ol jour lamily. Tba best
writers of the world.

S4 PARK ROW. N.Y.

A frent! Wftnfpft TO SrLl THf
RiCh new book

TPV A QTTRV nf ifi "WPlXiJjiiOUIlI 01 CUllU
F..r the HOME CI RULE. A rich volume of 3C0

lst k.ve.1 Uems eboeen from the whole realm of
1 suai ot fi: nere, onty az ao. itolike it Mo competition. Sale is Immense. Em

L"""""n" "1IW"U17 '" P ur "evory home." O. H. Tlnnny, 1. I. "A nerfect
marvel of excellence and cheapness" . A.
Pelts, D I. Foil of genuine gems." F. L.
Rubbins. 1). D. "I like It." W. K. Ikatw, Mns.
IK. "It meets a real household want." A. J.
Ourdini, I). D. Its contents will bring genial
sunshine to tbe home." Prof W. F. Sherwin
have examined tbia umpuoas volume with great
delight.' J. H Vincent. It. It "It should be intt&9- -

grand
cnance t e. in .money, SamDle Daves, ete . free.
Address HUBBARD BROS.. Philadelphia, Pa.

HAST O

ECUT0R8' NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Spelcher. lata of Oneauogh
I towns nip, homerset Uo.. Pa., dee d.Tjltfiira iHrim.n..,. am Ik. .Im.

The mCt Obstinate Cases of Ca- - having been granted to the undersigned, by

tarrh and Hay Fever are cured by 1&TO.mI
the use of Elys' Cream Balm, the pTa
only agreeable remedy, rnce 50 tiemeni strdav. tn ad day of ieemir.lsxi at Itie lat resldtace of tha deaaaaed to t.'on-txut-

aiaauyh townabip.
Apply into nostrils with little fin sawuel b. bebkey.

John lahb.

A Brave ant! faithful um;
homes and propertyn reaCul
ImmlnrnlnArll
A Mj pop.j!ir an t w!l cr.r,3 m.n. li

po!ie Kn, who h prfirm I iio'j if'l tha I'nloo R. R. Irp.rt on Ex-h- i

L. .1.1 U T ..It-- .. K I. . .

Hear him;
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"I
the ZIST T" " k

- - m
m'iiUh; at llmfl I wa 11

wa( nnaMo toitan.l on m fet , . 4

lower wn vi dj kbi wer Yery

Mtua.,

tchHan

the

the

liie

t'ase.

tlon Mcatiie to wnem mat 1 wajr,(,;i.
mrA ... ,, hMunfulnat

duty , mu.,! !hhMt .i.tr., j ciot'is. '
jnmn.iuueaciiieaaDju.ciiie.i cr,, .SjioT
mjr mt t in i -. i.. .. ..I..... . .- " -- w
prominent In rfclicltT Id. fs.UKM1-1- ,hr. IUT. F"

lofwODler,UIcan.,tarc,.,,hTlt iV,ti.t n. w
sentatk.n I or.tainca two b..tilt.,f tlitR,.' Wra i
and e.mnm.i tktn n a. .lirect-- ,.

,0 J "urP ge to th8n ,W""J f" v,.'"; r .

a.mmwt to feel relleTKl. I w in ,c lUey

e,ilUi,,n wbtu t t0 ukt lht Rt
hsJ no filIn lt. tnef,,re( when ,f a h
i .- !: I. ...... ......uimniaii v. j w,f it ... .:.4tiili

!.. .n.l t Ulu.. ... , - '!.,,
awl t take the Keme.lT an.l t ImpriT.Q.,
ly from day to day I took It with m- - r, mj laiueB
io Maine, fur I wa bonnJ to h o it w:,j. Si JU9 n-- t

'llyaUihe time I wa away; an.1 evtr
arrival home, which waa sereml tl"Y

hare teen on luty Try day. 1 fed flrit rt. .ahing
the swelling of lian.l. feet an.l Wft hire
peared, n.l the ter-it- le bark ache whln u ir
oother me more than all the rrst. nit.p... 11

more 4nj i ,ieep ipl. n.ll.My n'ih-- , n, . e
..client n l li.rr.hle r . ... cw

Inic In praliH) of Hoi.t t Kme-ly-. ..r
K B(.w m.,rl f me I ilo-i'- t know nvri..

. . . . .. n . jrare .tone wi n ui i uuc a nem.ov.it

it

iei'l---.

me'icl- that I eTer tk, and I very j.,;," nil1
ci.mmrnit It to all wboara affllcte.1 wi:hS-':5- triiUH"
or Liver disease, ordieae of the orlnarv ). ' uiul

Repec'fUlly, uiu'.
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